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Sru LANKAN T}q.ADXTTGNAL hgtr&}C}HE, AhiB AYU,ii\iF,BA
TNTER1.'8,]NE}ON XN THE h(ANAGEh{EHT' GF' ORA}- S{I,E}'"IUCG{-IS

FIEROSIS: A CASE SEltftrS

Feiris K.l'"1,
Abeguilasekara l.,v.S'

AtsSTR.ACT
Oral sub mllcous fibrosis iOSMF) is a pre-mal:giiarit lesion oithe buccal mtlccsa

caused by chewing betel qr-rid.. lt results i.n the proglessile irabilltv to opel the mouth.

Four case series of olal subrlucons {rbrosis $,ere treated with Sri Lart-iian li aditiorral and

Ar,.urveda hterveniicl iras beel showed marted improven-rent iir ltismus and buming

sensation throgghout the treatrnent as lvell as lollox,-up peliod. ltJc anl'adverse effecis

wer"e repofied tluoughout the period
hconc]usion,reportedpatierrts.qualitl.oflifervasirrrprovedbilSriLarikan

Traditional Medicine and Ayurveda.

Key N,ords: OSMF, traditjonal meriicine. premahgnant, areca nut

I]NTRODUCTIOFi
The oral cavity is a very valuable shuclure

many important functions inciudlng rrastication,
Inc ap acitatin g th e s e fu n damental re quirements h arr e

for hurlan beings. It takes Parl in

su,a1lowing, taste and Phonation.
many consequences on both mental

and physical heaith.
Orai sub mucous fiblosis has been descibed in medical literature for more thait

lralf a centuiy nou,. The Schwarlz hlst described it n !9521, since thei: ii has beell

repoted j1 different na111es, bur sub mucous fibrosis is the mosl vridell' used ierm.

it is a cluonic disease vrith cirronic iirflammattor. a'od fibiosis of sub n-lucous

tissues, causing restriction of tiie mouth opening.2 Thouglr jt ;s a pre-cailcP'',n-is condiiiolr

ther-e is 1.6% of potential for malignant transformation.-' Cases have been reported

worldwide where ever Asian migra-te, but is occurs tnost contmonly iir iniiia and South
..1

bast ASla
A number of risk factors seetl to contribute to the juxta epitheliai inflamrnatoiy

djsease process in ilie oial mucosa leadi:rg to OSF. A strong assoctatiotr has been

observed u,ith areca nut cirewing rvith or u,ithout tobacco and OSF. The other factors thai

are considered to be responsibleare capsaicin fu chilies and micronutrient deficiencies of

iron, zinc arid essential vitaneins.

CAStr REFORT - N

A 35 veal o1d man worl<ing in quarn, srnce 8 l/ears came to tts 1','i'.-1' difficultll' jn

opening tire mouih since 0i year. Iie star-ieci ha.iing buirrllg sensation c','i- i1]e filucous

membrale o1 both sides witli spicy food and since then he ra'as having restricted

movements of the cheeks on both sides. Furthelhe is a smoking about 10 - 15 bide peL

d.ay and regula1 3 - 4 times cheu'ing areca nuts per: day. There \ras no history of an1'

other ski:r lesion or other nrucosal ilvoivernent'

oseniol' 
Lecturer- Gr I,

"t".ruy.r' (teinporary). Department of ShalvaShalakya, G'W'A'I, universitl' of

Kelaniya, Sri Lanha.
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fibrous 

-bancs 
extending from the buccai aspect ol urolai ar.ea up to tire angle of 1rlollth.

Oro-<ientai l:,vgiene was poor. The mcvements and opeiing of-the moutil was reduced on
both sides.

CASE REPORT . TI
A 24 )/ear old male lvorking in a tea estate as a tea pluckei reported v'ith

progressive inability to open his rnouth. Tliis condition had manifesied itself 2 years

earlier and \l,as progressive. He was in habit of holding betel leaves u,itlr areca nut,
iobacco and lirne in the ora] vestibule fcr- several i:ours a day since 2 years. He
complained about loss of appeiite and decrease of taste gradually. On examination, tlie
lirucous menbrane of right side of cheeh vias pale s,hite r,,,ith fibrcris; bands u,ere
observod. Oro-dentai hygiene was very poor. lv{uitiple decaired teeth v,,ere identified ilre
mcvements of the cheelc on right side u,as restricied and n:ouih opening alsc reduceci.

CASE REPOH.T - T{i
A 45 yearc old man u,orking in a gein mine since i,5 years rvas reporled witli

difficulty in opening mouth with buming seirsation, and it was gradually progressives

since 1 '/, yea*. ltre was in habit cf taking aicohol daily u,ith betel cheiving with areca
nut lime and tobacca l-8 tirrres a day and holding it in right buccal muccsa f,or many
hours and aiso smoking 5-i0 bide per day. Cn exarnination, the orai mucosa appeared
very pale, the right buccal mucosa had decreased eiasticity anci had a ieathery
consistency. Verticai fibrotic bands r.vere paipable on both sides of the cheek. The soft
palate has an opaque, white blanched appearance the papiliae ou the surface of the tongue
were atrophied.

CASE, REPGR.?.ffi/
A 4tr years old male working in quai'ry since 10 years come to us with difficulty in

opening the moutir since 01 year. Fie started having bunriug sensaiioii over the lriuccus
membrane on boih sides of buccal mucosa and soft palate with spicy fooci. lle was in
lrabit of holding betei leaves with areca nut, tobacco and lirne in ttrre orai vesiibuie during
day time and night hours also. He alurays found of more spicy foods and incoroorating
green chilies to his meai mosi of the time. On ev,ami;ration, the mucous urembrane of
both cheeks and soft paiate were shiny ana pale whrte rvitli fibrous tissues. Cro-deirtai
hygiene was very poor. The movements and opening cf the mouth was reduceri orr both
sides.

At present conservative as well as surgicai interventions for CSF have not resuJted
acequate long-ien:i results. Since CSF inay occui' irr youiig ariuits. ihe priilaly aiir
shoutrd be tc avoid prcgressicn of the disease, initially b,v plrysiotherapy. Surgical
interventions shouid not be applied at an early stage cf the disease because recurrences
and further su;:gical interventions are often necessalv, Theiefore, tc avoid progressior and
give some sori of relief to the OSF patients tiris Alr-rrveda tl'eatment protocol
scientifically applied.

h{ET'ETODOLOGY
Four (04) cases of reported oral sub muccus fibrosis u/ele reported rvith the

evidence of ccnfirmed diagnosis by biopsy reports to the oral health care unit at ATurve1ta
National Tea:i:ieg Hospital Colon:bc 08, Sri i-anha. A11 the cases l:ave been treaied b1,'

allopathic meciisine f,or several months was not succeeded. A11 the routine ini,estigaticris
subh as complete blood count, iiver and kiriney functions were r.vithin normal ranges.
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'Ihey rvere tr-eated bv A3zu,n'ecia and Traditional medicine for three {03) mor:rhsr,r:ithout disccntinr_ration Treat-meni. protocoi v,,as coirsisied u,ith iocal arci systeir:ic
therapres. Fatients \vere assessed in iwc (02') \1,eelis i1te6,ai aiid follorn,-llir sfudy l^,as
continued for one months aftei completio' of the h-eatment period.
A11 four cases were h-eateci as follou,s:

e Dashamoola Kashaya sneha ganclusha

" Kashaya mixed lr'ith ghee 03 times a dal', 45 nrl of ganriusha iiquid + 15 rnl cf
pure co\,\,'s ghee * 3112

u La'anadi Taila 1ocaliy, massage {traditrona-r yoga) 15 rtrr 2 times a day a,il
followed b1, jaw exercises - 3112.

e Rasayana therapy ipov;dei) - (traciitional yoga) 59. 2 tir-nes rvitj: ghee before
meals morning and evenin g- 3ll2

e Follow up - one montir afier corrpletion of th"- treatment pe'od.

A S S E S SR,f EI{T CRTT'EP.I,4
Sutrrjective: Burming semsatiom
E''uaiuated by usrng 0-3 grading systeill

Grade Symptoir

0 Bunriag sensation-None

I Buming sensation -After intake c,f sp:cy iood orl,"

2 Burning sensation -After iatake of a"y iooO o. tiq* A

3 Burning sensatjon -Always rernained

Objective: Interincisal distance5
Difficulty of opening tire niouth >3,5 mrr *normai -i

35-30 nul -rni1d-2
29-25 mm -mocierate-3
24-2A mrrt- moderute!1, serrere-4

<20mm-Severe -5

Instructions:
A11 four patients were advised to stop or avoid chewing of betel leaves with areca

nut, lime etc.smoking alcoholism and intake of more spicy chilies foods.
StatisticaX anatrysis

The infonlatiori gathered on the basis of observationswere sub3ected io statistrcal
analysis. Effect of therapies on subjective and objective parameters were analyzed by
using SPSS - 20 package.
OBSER.VA TI O1{ AND RESUI,TS

h the present study, four patients were from the age grou.p of 20 to 45 years and
all patients were males, and outdoor workers. rcT% patients were havin g vata-kapha
delra prakriti. A1l the patients have had habit of chewing betei with areca iu.t,lime and
tobacco and snroking etc.,100o/o patrents were repofied chronicity berween l to 2 years.
100% patients Oro-dental hygienic was poor.

While considering the subjective criteria, T5o/i of patients (03) were presented
with nroderate tlpe of burning sensatioa in the oral mucosa and 25% of patientslgl) with
mild qpe.

{ 1n



As an objectiye criieia difficulty irr openi:rg the nLcuih u'as assessed thr"ough the

measurellleiri ol inter incisal distances. In pre'.reatlllent, 75a,to ai pat'iei-rts (03) were

jdentified r,,,jtii moderatell,se\/erc catego$/ 125 - 20 mil) ai',d 25otL of patients (01) u'as

observed under severe category (<20 mm)

Effect cf Tlter"ap3'
Aflei three (03) monti-rs treatment period, iltet distalrce 1l/as maitedly inc:eased

wiiich 1s statisticati5, ri*,ri6cant (P<0.05). ln orliei hanc1. buri-iing seusation of oral

,rrlcosa v,ras marked deciasecl. Bcth para meters aie saliricail.v significatii i.e' P<0'05'

Clinical Observatioms of, Fatieilts af'ter fotrIow up

After coprpletion of the clinical trial of 03 nionths. the paiients were foliorared-up

for further 01 month. During this period, none of the signs anri symptoms wei'e observed.

Fuilhernone of the slf,e etTects rvere observed durir:g the treatmeui and folloia'up

oerlod too.
BISCUSs-i,.-tN

Ora.i sub t11licol]s fibrosis is a pie-callceious ccirlii;;ot: of rlie Lipirer ari-wa)r ti^ra'L

occurs in an estimated 2-5 ruiliiori people 11,-gi1dwide. ]t is causing restriction of the

mouth opening. Areca nut chewing piays a. sigrificalt roie in its etlclogy'

Orvirrg to the inrzolr,,ement of vaia,pttia dosha and rasa. raj<tha aird i:ramsa dhatn

in oSF, vata predominant plal<riti is lnore prolte to this disease.

While consideling tire pirannacodynamics properlies of loca1 thei'apies such as

sneha galdusha vrith Daihamoola kasiraya witir ghee and iocal appiication of Lavanade

taila (tiaciitiolal yoga) helped to pacily preaominantiy vaiadosha and uiti,rnately helped to

pacify pitta dosha too.
Boiil preparatrous have hari, pioperties liiie snigdha. gui-u, r'ii<asiri, r'i1'2-721guila'

lavanakatu rasa also helped to pacify vata pr:edonilairce,

Fufiher several itudies have been proved that. Dashamooia yoga has fibdnolytic

action ultinately reduce fibi'osis'
Due to synergisiic action of giree mixed preparation tire u,irole activitlr rarjiiincre ased and

leads to produce better results.
The rasayaila yoga (tr:aditional yoga) collectiveiy" has madhura rasa, guru snigdira

guna, madhura vipaka, vata pitta shamaka properties. In addition to that balya,

Iahaprastrramurru urid fibrinolltic actions. A11 rasayanas ai"e anti-oxidartts, ra'liich promote

Tesi Valr.lr: 0
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free radicai scavenging actioits. Fi.nally, ail these acrions lielped to pacif,rlratadosha and
reriuced the fibrosis which v,,iii help to enhanced ihe rirouth cpenir:g.

{ICNCLUSTOhT
S,;rgical inierventiorrs shculd noibe appiied an eariy siage of ihe drseases because

recurrences and further surgical interventions are often necessary. Therefore, surgical
inten,ention for OSF iras not resulted inadequate long-teirn iesults.

Meantime, patient is graduaiiy ieads to ciosed mouth without any jau, movements.
But, in this conservative indigenous management have been lielped to reduce the
restricted mouth opentng and bi:ming sensation in olal mucosa.

This leads to improve the quali4, of physical and mental 1if'e of ihe patient. l.rvot

only that but also the proper-preventive measures sucir as pr:blic eciucation :lust be taken
to reduce this serious disease.
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